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,
Who: Tro~A, Pizza Hut, Ronald McDonald and his magic show

What: 1983 TRNA EASTER EGG HUNT (prizes, games, fun for all)

When:. Saturday, April 2, 1983 (Magic show at 11 am, games and

Egg Hunt at 11:30 am

Where: Bellamah Park (corner of Montano and Taylor Ranch Road)

How: 'raylor Ranch Neighborhood Association (Committee Chairman,

--' Susie- Si.nnnck~ 898-627!1) Why: For the children of the Taylor Ranch community ~~

!!~SEE YOu THERE~

OUR GENERAL MEMBERSHIP ~~ETING to elect 8 new board members will be
held Tuesday, March 22, 7:30 pm, at the Luthern Church rooms in
the Bellamah Office Building (corner of Montano and Taylor Ranch Road) .

'--'
We often hear comments that the board does not reflect the opinions of
the general members. Try to attend this important meeting so we
can have your input on: I) who makes up the Board of Directors;
2) the budget for the year; and 3) issues such as bridges and the
just released, revised Coors Corridor Study. Hal Stratton, State
Representative, will be there to listen to your opinions.

We will also discuss the Easter Egg Hunt and other social issues
in the community. See you on Tuesday the 22nd.

Again our thanks to our City Councillor Pat Baca and our hard working
Board member Dale Dunn for seeing that the City Council passed dust
Gontrol regulations. These new regulations establish three important
-po.:lnts:---i) development can create a dust problem; 2) whoever
creates the problem must take care of it; and 3) the City will have
a specific place where dust control will be handled.

Now Pat Baca will have to write an ordinance spelling out measures
to be taken to control dust and penalties for non-compliance. \ve
are 100% behind him. We have a new dust "bowl" in our midst right
now at the AMAFC Drainage Pond (On Taylor Ranch Road) .

The Sierra Vista West Swim & Tennis Club will hold a FREE tennis
clinic in the near future. It is designed primarily for novice
or rusty players. For more information, call them at 897-0670."'--

Your Board of Directors voted that anyone wishing to place a yearly
ad in our newsletter will pay only $45 per year rather than $60.
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The City has designated Saturday, April 16, as cleanup day. If
any area residents or groups want to get involved, please call
Ellen (898-4450) or vlheeler (897-4525) .

"Yes, Virginia,"...there will be a new fire house in Taylor Ranch
someday. It's been so long since the bond issue approved funds
we J:.hought they had forgotten. But no, a call from the City
assured us that the plans will soon be completed and Ellen will
get to look them over and have some input on the 1% for art that
will be incorporated into the design. If anyone else has any
special reason for wishing some input on this please call Ellen
(898-4450) .The art work will be decided via a state wide competion

RECIPE FOR MARCH -Susie Sinnock

CHOCOLATE GOOF

1 cup flour 2 teaspoon baking powder
3/4 cup sugar 4 heaping teaspoons cocoa
1 teaspoon salt
Mix above ingredients thoroughly. Add 1/2 cup of milk,
vegetable oil, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1/2 cup chopped nuts.

3 tablespoons

Put in square baking pan
1/2 cup white sugar
1/2 cup brown sugar
6 tablespoons cocoa

8" Cover with a mixture of:square

Sprinkle this mixture over batter and then pour over the whole thing
1 and 1/4 cups very hot water.

Bake 45 minutes at 3500. Serve with whipped topping or brandy sauce.

As a public service we would like to alert readers to some churches
in the area.
Catholic church is in St. Jude Thaddeus Parish which meets in ~r~
Paradise Hills. Services are 5:30 pm Saturday and 9 am and 11 a~.
Sunday. Further information can be received from Father Rutowski
at 898-0826 or 898-1874.
The Cross of Hope Luthern Church, Pastor Ron Barth (897-0698) meets
for Sunday school at 9 am and Worship at 10 am in the Bellamah
Office Building (corner of ~~ontano and Taylor Ranch Road) .
Also in the Bellamah Building is the Northwest Mesa Baptist Church.
Their Sunday School is 9:30 am and Worship at 10:30 am Sundays.
Contact Dan Farnsworth (892-1865) for further information.

Support local businesses and tell them
you saw their card here.

Fred van Berkel
General Contractor

--"'

5601 Cane Quieta, NW
AJbuaueraue, NM 87120

(505) 897-2541
Llc. .18763


